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FIRE, SMOKE
& FLOOD
Restoration Products

9.12

2001™ HigHly ConCnetrated 
extraCtion Cleaner

Quarts (946 mL) 12/cs.            C003-007
Gallons (3.78L) 4/cs.       C003-005
5 Gallon (18.9L)      C003-003

Certified by the Carpet and Rug Institute

pH 10.5-11.5

Dilution
6-10 oz.
per gal.

pre-spray 
traffiC spotter

Pints (473 mL) 12/cs.  C330-007
Gallons (3.78L) 4/cs.  C330-005
5 Gallon (18.9L)  C330-003

graffiti remover
paint, Marker reMover

Graffiti Remover is a ready to use 
water based paint remover.  safely 
breaks down the bond between paint 
and the surface.  removes unwanted 
graffiti from both hard and carpeted 
surfaces without harsh chemicals. 
non-toxic and biodegradable. 

tile

BRick

Metal

concRete

Stucco

plaStic

Quarts (946 mL) 6/cs.  C517-009
Gallons (3.78L) 4/cs.  C517-005

NatUraL toUCH tHe ultiMate 
pet urine odor & stain eliMinator

pH 6.5-7.5

uRine

BlooD

FeceS

oRGanicS

Quarts (946 mL) 6/cs.  C519-009
Gallons (3.78L) 4/cs.  C519-005

CARPET 
CARE

PETuRine  
ODOR

GRAFFITI
REMOVER

spray on soiled carpet to loosen 
both oil-soluble and water-soluble 
build-up before cleaning.  speeds up 
the cleaning process. 
safe for all carpets.

a powerful liquid extraction cleaner 
for use in any truck-mount or por-
table carpet cleaning machine.  one-
pass cleaning.  safe for all carpets 
including 5th generation.
Certified’s most popular extraction 
cleaner. 

pet urine odor & stain eliminator is an 
advanced biological formula designed 
to eliminate tough, stubborn pet prob-
lems.  active enzyme producing bac-
teria work to permanently eliminate 
odors, not just cover them up.  

for other pet odors use Multi-purpose odor-Bane or GFG 
neutralizer as a wash down or in a wet fogger

pH 9.5-10.5

Dilution
portable

2 oz.per 
5 gal.

truCk
Mount

2 qt. per 
5 gal.

for extra deodorizing power add Multi-purpose odor-Bane or GFG neutralizer to your carpet cleaning

DISTRIBUTED BY:

10966 Industrial Parkway  Bolivar, OH 44612
1-800-443-4321 or 330-874-1017 fax 330-874-3366
www.nilodor.com



mULti-sUrfaCe CLeaNer 
professional strengtH

Gallons (3.78L) 4/cs.                 C504-005
5 Gallon (18.9L)                   C504-003

pH 3.4

DiluteS 
50/50

Can be 
applied
by:
SpRay
BRuSH
oR Roll

soot & oDor seaLer
with odor neutralizer

Gallons (3.78L) 4/cs.  C501-005
5 Gallon (18.9L)  C501-003

re-Wood it WooD geL
restores Wood Moisture and luster

8 lb. Tub (3.63 kg) 4/cs.                 C510-003

R-t-u

FuRituRe
FlooRS
DooRS
tRiM

tHermo fogg witH oDoR-Bane™

solvent based deodorizer

Gallons (3.78L) 4/cs.                   C503-005

Multi-puRpoSe oDor-baNe™ DeoDorizer
Water soluble ConCentrate

pH 5.5-6.5

Dilution
1-3 oz.
per gal.

SpRayeD
FoGGeD
aDDitive
R-t-u
MoppeD

Original Gallons (3.78L) 4/cs.        C502-005
Cherry Gallons (3.78L) 4/cs.          C505-005
Citrus Gallons (3.78L) 4/cs.           C507-005

gfg!™ oDor NeUtraLizer
gone for good deodorizer

Gallons (3.78L) 4/cs.        C508-005

Highly concentrated deodorizer that 
neutralizes smoke, tobacco odor and 
other disaster related malodors from 
sewer back-ups, floods, etc. Can be 
added to extraction cleaners, wall 
and floor washing detergents and 
can be used in foggers.

pUre HarD sUrfaCe® R-t-u
disinfeCtant WitH 24 Hour proteCtion

CLeaN air duCt & vent deodorizer
with aCtivated CHarCoal

R-t-u

no MeSS

1 lb. Tub (.454 kg) 12/cs.               C506-001
4 lb. Tub (1.82 kg) 4/cs.         C506-004

NiLoDor bLoCk™

ConCentrated deodorizing bloCk

R-t-u

2”x 4”
Block

Original -12 per case         OR-ODORBLOCK
Cherry -12 per case CH-ODORBLOCK
Citrus -12 per case  CT-ODORBLOCK

nilotRon™Full ReleaSe 
oDor NeUtraLiziNg fogger

R-t-u

Full Release 6.25 oz. (177 g) - 12/cs.    FR 00098

oDor-LoCk™ 
full release or Hand Held aerosol

Natural (Hypo-Allergenic) 3 oz. (85 g) - 12/cs.    05430
Mountain Spa 3 oz. (85 g) - 12/cs.        05431

R-t-u

DRy
aeRoSol

NiLosmoke™ 
odor eliMinator aerosol

Nilosmoke 10 oz. (283 g) -12/cs.          05460

E A
R T H

F r i e n d l

y

solvent based version of odor- 
bane™ concentrate for “dry-fog-
ging.”  extremely effective for 
removing smoke odors after fires.  
Highly concentrated for economi-
cal use.  leaves no film.

this total release fogger neutral-
izes severe malodors caused by fire, 
smoke, floods, decay, etc.  
one can of this concentrated odor 
counteractant neutralizes odors in 
areas up to 8,000 cubic feet.

perfect in the final stage of clean-up.

refreshes stale air.  place in air con-
ditioners, furnaces, cold air returns, 
under counters, shelves, lavatories, 
etc.  use after cleaning to remove 
residual odors.

Cleans and restores wood surfaces 
due to smoke and water damage.  
puts moisture and a hard, glossy 
protective finish back in wood fur-
niture and paneling.

ODOR 
CONTROL
Smoke

Flood

Water

Decay

Pet

Laundry

Paint

Tobacco

Water Soluble Deodorizers

a scientifically formulated deodor-
izer used to destroy stubborn odors 
caused by sewage intrusion, smoke, 
organic decay, spoilage, urine, etc.  
long lasting residual action.  gfg is 
non-toxic, non-cationic, and a non-
allergenic deodorizer.

FoR SeveRe oDoR pRoBleMS

pH 5.5-6.5

Decay
SewaGe
uRine
SMoke

SpRayeD
FoGGeD
MoppeD

Solvent, Aerosol & Solid Deodorizers

Multi-Purpose 
CLEANERSWater Soluble Cleaner & Degreaser

niloSmoke™ contains a fast acting 
odor eliminator which quickly neu-
tralizes odors caused by cigarette, 
cigar, food, pets and body odors.  
restore freshness in any room.

-upholstery        -clothing       -car interiors
-Small Rooms    -closets

lock out unwanted odors with this full 
release aerosol.  odorloCk™ contains a 
fast acting odor counteractant to neutral-
ize active odor causing molecules.  one 
can will neutralize odors and restore 
freshness in a 3,000 cubic ft. area.

DUCT 
SYSTEMS

WOOD  
DAMAGE

PURE™

Smoke

Soot & 

Greasy

Soils

Tobacco

pH 9.5-10.5

Dilution
2-4 oz.
per gal.

FlooR
wall
ceilinG
cleaneR

Multi-surface Cleaner is formulated 
to quickly and effectivly clean hard 
surfaces for the soot, grease and 
hard to remove soils following fire, 
smoke and water damage leaving 
surfaces cleaned and prepared for 
sealing and painting.  leaves no 
film and is non-corrosive.

Dilution
contRol
allows you 
to clean:

*oXy-forCe® 
all-purpose Cleaner ConCentrates

              Gallons (3.78L) 4/cs.         128 OXY
*This product meets Green Seal environmental standards for industrial and institu-
tional cleaners based on its' reduced human and aquatic toxicity and reduced smog 
production potential.

E A
R T H

F r i e n d l

y

eliminate those unwanted odors 
and clean with the power of 
Hydrogen peroxide. oxy-Force® is 
a safer alternative to harsh clean-
ers.  oxy-Force® will brighten, 
degrease and clean hard surfaces 
and carpeted areas.

Disinfectant

a natural wick odor counteractant.  
odor Block suppresses odors in 
any location.  dispenses more rap-
idly as temperature rises or when 
air flow increases across the sur-
face of the block.

intakes of 
carpet dryers 
autos 
Duct systems
air Returns     
Furnace plenums
Small rooms       
closets             

1 lB. coveRS 3,000 - 3,500 cu. Ft.

Soot & oDoR SealeR forms a clear, 
barrier film that will prevent soot, dust 
and lint from being blown through sys-
tem and out into room areas following 
fire or smoke damage. use on struc-
tural wood, or for sealing duct work 
and ceiling plenums after fires, smoke 
damage, or oil burner puff-backs.

32 oz.-12/cs.     
#93335  
Gallons - 4/cs.  
#93340
Fogger - each   
#533010

R-t-u
SpRay
FoGGeD

SewaGe
Decay
tRauMa
FlooD

puRe Hard Surface™ is an epa reg-
istered, broad spectrum antibacterial, 
antifungal, and antiviral disinfectant 
that can provide up to 24-hour re-
sidual effectiveness. it kills the most 
dangerous pathogens; influenza a 
(H1n1), Mrsa, Hiv and a host of other 
dangerous pathogens and household 
germs – many within 30 seconds!

pUre HarD sUrfaCe® disinfeCtant

FOGG MASTER JR.

R-t-u

3 oz. DRy
aeRoSol

Smoke odor
cooking odor
Body odor
Skunk odor
tobacco odor

Glass
Stainless Steel
wood
concrete
tile/Grout

Dilution
r-t-u

FoGGeD

Smoke odor
cooking odor
Body odor
Skunk odor
tobacco odor

Smoke odor
cooking odor
Body odor
Skunk odor
tobacco odor

-upholstery        -clothing       -car interiors
-Small Rooms    -closets

FoR
SeveRe
oDoRS

FoR
liGHt
oDoRS

FoR
liGHt
oDoRS

-Smoke odors    -cooking odors    -Flood odors

R-t-u

can Hang
anywhere

no MeSS

laStS up to 
45 DayS

100% oRGanic

sUper Deodorizing soCk 
ConCentrate deodorizer for large areas

Original -2 socks/container, 2 containers/case           OR SOK
Cherry -2 socks/container, 2 containers/case           CH SOK
Citrus -2 socks/container, 2 containers/case            CT SOK

industrial strength SupeR Sock de-
odorizer is a powerful and effective 
concentrated deodorizer. specially 
designed to deodorize odors after 
fires, smoke and sewage damage, 
or anywhere that strong undesirable 
odors are present.

FoR
laRGe
aReaS

pure Hard surface is registered with the u.s. environmental protection agency. 
epa reg. no.: 72977-5-73912      epa est. no.: 72977-Ca-001     u.s. patent(s) 6,197,814; 6,583,176

•Powered by SDCtM (silver dihydrogen citrate)-the first new generation 
antimicrobial to be registered with the u.S. epa in more than 30 years. 
Compare with “old generation” ingredients such as alcohol, quats or bleach.
•Kills germs in as few as 30 seconds.** Conventional brands take up to ten 
minutes to kill germs.
•Provides ongoing surface protection for up to 24 hours.*
•Assigned lowest toxicity category by U.S. EPA-no hazard warnings on label. 
Most disinfectants are poisonous and must include hazard warnings.
•odorless-ideal for use near patients and children. toxic products have ir-
ritating and unpleasant fumes.
•non-corrosive and does not irritate skin. other surface disinfectants can be 
corrosive, can irritate the skin and must be rinsed.
•No VOCs or ozone depleting compounds.
*Pseudomomas aearinosa, Staphylococus aureus, Salmonella enterica **Refer to product label for a list of organisms


